THE TECH.

BOSTON ROLLER SKATING RINK,
St. James Avenue and Clarendon Street.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, SESSIONS AND PRICES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

SESSIONS.
Morning, 10 to 12. Afternoon, 2.15 to 4.45. Evening, 7.45 to 10.15.

PRICES.

Single Daily Admission .................................... $0.25
Package Daily (Five Admissions) .................................. 1.00
Use of Skates .................................................... 10
Single Evening Admission ...................................... .35
Package Evening (Four Admissions) ............................. 1.00
Use of Skates ...................................................... 15

JUVENILE ASSEMBLIES Wednesday and Saturday Morning and Afternoon. Admission, 10 cents for Children under Fourteen Years of Age to Juvenile Assemblies only.

MUSIC every Evening, Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons, and Holidays.

None but the Winslow "Vineyard" Roller Skate used in this Rink.

Regular tickets are good for all assemblies. No extra charge for coat room. Gentlemanly and courteous instructors always in attendance to assist beginners. The management, on behalf of patrons, reserves the right to refuse admission or use of skates to any objectionable person.

FRANK E. WINSLOW, Proprietor and Manager.

KID GLOVES!

We manufacture and import all our gloves, and guarantee the prices are 20 per cent cheaper than the same quality is sold elsewhere. We keep constantly in stock the most complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Kid Gloves to be found in the city. All Gloves put on, fitted perfectly and warranted.

17 TEMPLE PLACE, Centemere Glove Co. BOSTON, MASS.

BOSTON & PROVIDENCE RAILROAD
Passenger Station

CAFÉ
ON THE EUROPE IN PLAN.
Open from 6 A. M. to 10.30 P. M.
Please give us a Trial.
J. G. COOPER, Proprietor.

New Resort for Students.

THE PARK CAFÉ
146 TREMONT STREET,
Between West and Temple Place.
T. JAY FISHER.

Columbia Bicycle.
Thousands in use by doctors, lawyers, merchants, travellers, salesmen, editors, reporters, etc. Come and see them at our warerooms, and learn to ride, or send three-cent stamp for our elegant illustrated catalogue.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO., 597 Washington Street - BOSTON.

BOXING GLOVES, FENCING FOILS AND MASKS, Favors for the German BADGES,
Tights and Shirts for Gymnasi-um and Boating.
MILITARY AND REGALIA GOODS.
GOLD AND SILVER TRIMMINGS.
POLLARD & ALFORD, 104 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON.

THOMAS POWER & CO.
Manufacturers and Retailers of
GENTLEMEN'S FINE BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,
10 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON.